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or visit:www.peterborough.reader.travel
Organised by Omega Holidays, ABTAV4782. Single supplement applies. Subject to availability.

The Coronation Festival, taking place over four days in the Gardens
of Buckingham Palace, will celebrate the 60th anniversary of The
Queen’s Coronation. This exciting and unique event will bring
together - for the first time on this scale - over 200 companies who
hold RoyalWarrants of Appointment. The Festival will celebrate
innovation, excellence and industry through trade and craft and will
be open to members of the public who will be able to buy, sample
and experience the wide range of products and services from the
exhibitors.

• Overnight stay at a 3 or 4 star outer London hotel with dinner
& full English breakfast

• Ticket to the Coronation Festival at Buckingham Palace on
Sunday 14 July

• Visit toWindsor
• Return coach travel from Stamford, Bourne, Peterborough,
Spalding &Wisbech

Departing Saturday 13 July 2013

The Coronation Festival
at Buckingham Palace &Windsor

2days, from£149.95pp

mercury news
MUSIC

choir raises cash for church funds
It was standing room only
at two recent concerts by a
community choir which has
raisedhundredsofpoundsfor
church projects.

A Handful of Harmonies,
which has members from
across the area and practice
i n S t a m f o r d , B o u r n e ,
LangtoftandMarketDeeping,
performedatLangtoftChurch

and St Guthlacs in Market
Deeping with a 70-strong
choir.

T h e w o m e n ’s c h o i r
received a standing ovation
in Langtoft where they raised
about £500 for Langtoft
Church Restoration Fund.

At Market Deeping they
performed their latest piece
of work which was a medley

ofthesongsfromthestageand
film hit Les Miserables.

The concert raised more
than £1,000 for the tower
projectatStGuthlac’s Church.

C h o i r m e m b e r S u e
Ward said: “Members of the
audience were emotionally
movedbyseveralofthepieces.
One comment was that the
choir came in all shapes and

sizes and ages, but the sound
they make is beautiful.”

The Harminies, the junior
version of the choir, also
performed their songs as part
of the concerts.

To find out more about
taking part in the choir visit
www.handfulofharmonies.
co.uk or call phone Andrew
Clingo on 01778 345857.
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London TheatreDine & Dance
2 day weekend breaks by coach from Stamford, Bourne, Peterborough, Spalding &Wisbech

• A Superior Standard ticket for a Saturday matinee performance of

Jersey Boys

• Overnight stay at a 4 star outer London hotel

with dinner & full English breakfast

• After dinner disco

• Free time in London for shopping

or sight-seeing

2 days, from

£169.95pp

*Book our Superior Standard category ticket (normally found in the upper circle) and we will upgrade you free of charge to a TOP price Stalls or Dress Circle ticket. Bookings must be made before 31 March 2013. Some school & bank holiday dates may be excluded.

FREE UPGRADE to aTOP PRICE
TICKET*, saving up to £30pp.

Book anOmegaHolidays’LondonTheatreDine&Dance break
beforeMarch 31 and receive a

SeeTravel Before dates below

Saturday departures, 20 April, 18 May, 15 June, 13 July,

10 August and 7 September 2013

You know their songs...now discover the story of FrankieValli
andThe Four Seasons! The rags-to-rock-to-riches tale of four
boys working their way from the streets of New Jersey to the
heights of international pop stardom.
Featuring all the classic hits: “Sherry”, “Big Girls Don’t Cry”,
“Can’t TakeMy Eyes Off You”, “Bye Bye Baby (Baby Goodbye)”,
“WorkingMyWay Back To You”, “Walk Like AMan”, “December 1963
(OhWhat A Night)” andmore.

prize winner

Delighted with stove prize
A woman has warmed to a prize in a shop competition.
JudeMacGregor,fromLittleBytham,waspresentedwith
an Age Little Wenlock classic multifuel stove at the Mole
Country Store in Uffington Road, Stamford.
Mrs MacGregor, a regular shopper at the store, was
delighted when she heard she had won.
She said: “I’m looking forward to it keeping me nice and
toasty in the colder months”.
She is pictured above receiving her prize from store
manager David Stafford.


